NIDA – ISAM 2021
REGISTRATION BURSARIES FOR YOUNG INVESTIGATORS

Four registration bursaries have been approved between ISAM and NIDA (National Institute of Drug Abuse) which would enable the subsidizing of registration for Young Investigators to present at the 2021 ISAM Annual Meeting scheduled Nov 19-20-21, 2021.

The bursary would cover the applicable registration rate.

Eligibility criteria
(1) Be affiliated with organizations with the capability/history of addiction research, teaching &/or treatment
(2) Be involved in addiction research, and/or clinical and teaching activities in field of addiction
(3) Show promise of developing future research
(4) Present their current research at the ISAM 2021 meeting
(5) Have sufficient language knowledge to present in English
(6) The NIDA-ISAM grant in aid of travel will only be awarded once per individual
(7) Age limit for Young Investigator is 45 year old or younger

Application must include
- Abstract: “objectives, methods, results and conclusions” model is expected
- Short curriculum vitae including birthday and list of publications (max two pages)

Application procedure – (Incomplete or delayed applications will not be considered)
A cover letter or email with contact information include mailing information and the other documentation can be sent via email to ISAM.mdorozio@gmail.com.

Deadline for application is September 1st, 2021

Selection Criteria
(a) CV: affiliations to addiction related organizations, training research or teaching in addiction, age,
(b) Quality of Abstract: objectives, methods, results, conclusions
(c) Potential contribution to home country

The Selection Committee will be comprised of the Grant Principal Investigator(s), The ISAM President and the NIDA Grant Liaison